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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: South Ken
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/09/05 530
Duration of Visit: 1 1/2 hrs
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Really smart terraced flat near the museums , very upmarket decor to go with a very upmarket girl .
The mirrored wardrobes make for an incredibly erotic undressing scenario !

The Lady:

I frequented this lovely lady a couple of years back but she went back to Poland much to my
heartache !It was so lovely to recognise her pictures on the Barracuda site and discover her again
!To me she is a blonde bombshell , a lot more beautifully curvy than her pictures suggest with lovely
long legs and a bum to die for .She is very intelligent (law student ) and her English is excellent .A
real touch of class ! Some Punternet veterans may well remember her .

The Story:

We had quite a lot to catch up on so I was more than happy to chat for ages but it was a horny build
up to rediscovering one of my all time favourite girls who has come back to escorting more
confident and experienced than ever . When you have mutual fondness with a girl the sex just flows
and Monica gave me one of the most vigourous mish fucks I can ever remember and I came
buckets clasping her gorgeous soft silky arse ! Lovely classy babe , she pines for kind intelligent
blokes , so I hope you are up to it ! Hope she stays for as long as possible , a really lovely womanly
Gfe and lots of vfm .
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